
■■ m , .hiD,™ek had The Camp of the 62nd. ! [TELEGRAM TO T*ZB1TNK j
Ottawa despatch to the 2W every detection o. rational fusement ^eZT^ &im that The 62nd Battalion under Fredericton, Sept. 3-1 p. m.

*^^ts- "he reigns press is so anxious to at-] anofficial investigation Colonel f™PWOrking The excursion train from St. John ar-
^Sm-cks basest ^eteet- to^someteing^ ,ft BftS hfSK&S** AftSSS^V *

* hy, wjdCeVcÆneney. * IP *S Mtlorities w?li WtoT/e Battalio" J * C<>mPfcD,”, Keüny’s Garden, where Pie Nic is MThis Section «toes an awkward fiDe fiel(j lor thei, extra energy, and not had_lengthy investigation, when the W^est- commanda ooœnÀn^l is beautifully decorated and crowded with
point injr#ferenc9<totiic rcpmsen^tion easily exhausted. 11 tb^ koow wyth^ tardea 1 tj»th reck- b/u'ent.'^elntyre. 'W*»»- , ,. „ eeH

ïEEsSBs^S wZ r;:Z;Z s^TSBssLa;
sassiKSr ^BSSskH EEEEEb=? '-Hu:, ». a. c=r.-a«..
rsr^fSSSt-SX71*. - ■ s.tï.w»î °®r«rtU. srfiSTSa„»^v;ISL^TÏ. V."ri «“S VLk! "t B»*»; M* «, o. number,! g».

, 1 o_„„t tbat sueh extensive Amusement. _ tbel^ *°™hich suoroacbes very closely Smith (acting.) Amusements This Evening.
sonable to expe_ r-otombia ‘Ad ----- - ’ ITr“ to’T^rimeand^wbether or not they Dr. P. R.Inches (in the absence of Dr. To-night will be the last exhibition of
Provinces as Brf'Înd rem-csentation The T°rr!!l £ose damage by such neglect, theybugbt B z Earle ,, Surgeon of the Camp, and tfae attractlTe and popular Hibernicon. The
Manitoba will deman P To the Editor ot the Tribune. to be punished for exposing the that Dr. T. J. O. Earle, assistant Surgeon. »udience laat evening was large, and aa
in the Government. Sn - ■_ Tdeoraph's reasons lor giving a others fornisbed by the fate Mr. J. R. Hopkins caters for officers and .plinting efter painting was unrolled,
mncks, having been elected by CompUmentary Benefit to Mr, St^MMîsCm aroirae a public attention me0j and Mr. O’Shaugnessy, under the e,mced their sati.laction by frequent ep-

and large contracts for these Goods wc can offer them British ctfuffibia constituency, is * g ate of the strangest kind. to this matter that will compel the aathori- direotioll 0i a Committee, runs the Can- plaoge The natural beauties of Irish

■ asamfficswg ereAssuv--.-. tsii'ttrs'sz’Sx
srsrarsm "“-
Brunswiokers as follows i^Goverpment Columbia representation, with Su „tbe priee,of tbe rittiogs" were fixed by , «j,|1Ws'iv -, practiee-ehootrag to Drury ■ Th® view. °f tierwn scenery, •
14 OpposltiiAi 2, shouldstatethenl thus: Francis as its first Privy Councillor. A figure8 ..higher than it had ever Tbia is t6e season, sdye the Echo, (or o’clock, this morning, accomp J battie fields are well p
r, PP7ont A Onnoidtion 2 Indepbnd- vacancy for Ontario Will remain to lie before ’^ Therefore Mr.««Torrens ! „ater partie8j and water parties are no- Band The new* uniforms look well. So e ricai remarks and lunny anecdotes of Pro

«Wt r «J*^s^SgUti^hsissstssst sSfcSBacrJffiW jsssxhsm* 
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™ nt un to that date 113, cation of New Brunswick^me™bel^ Tbe Maÿflower 0f Halifax draws at- th^t tbey wiU not be men, good oarsmen and swimmers, went 6o to the Lyceam to-night to see Bishop’s Opera House bad a cro«*d
the Government p . it is possible for them to be. They ha tbaftbe GovernMtiene- by^Seir visit to St. ^bn. out ina smalt boat on the Seine, taking job^E Taylor in bis specialities. audience last night “,9S Kim^U
Opposition 59, Independente 12. To a short and easy method of dealing I ml dishke3 his 0Ecial residence at Ottawa, I have not blundered half as badly as witll them a servant-girllrom a river-side - tin„ Aooident. peered in a ebotoe selection of songs, the
secure this cheerful total, •&***?£ witil the subject, for they place in the tUatbehas given instructions to have the asMrts A Musician. inn. The girl became exceedingly afraid ,r^gfoar.oared boat "Dreadnaught." Freeman Sisters continue to.r®~lT0 ™*
Brunswick members are put down to Qppo8ition column all who have not dnt-3 quarters in Quebec citadel , . 2. of tbe Nrater, and began.to t 8^ grief yesterday afternoon in tbe diminished applause every night. Tbei
the Government, except Messrs. Connell ^ldly ^ unequivocally in ^ and tbat it |8 report- hL JohD-Sep‘;X_________________ 'miï££'lZL{To” rough w!Lrs of the harbor, and came ^jo Duett in ’« Dpper and UwerTen”

and Anglin, who are classed -as Inde- fa f Government. «d he has also taken a house in Montreal. Dreadful Catastrophe on the ^ and their own sport, tbe young men drowning her four occapento, wa8 particularly good. ‘‘Seamrdni, a
pendent. It to well known that both of ____ __________ —-------------- ” His Ercellency prefers living at a dis- Sound. toroek the traiTbaraue Iromsideto MichaQl eheehan, John Sullivan,,.Cor- nawpaat6mime. ia vety good a.d Jbenu- .
these gentlemen are Oppositionists.— The Telegraph is giving The tance from 0ttawa, uur 0üteœporary puts '• ------ .A side, while the poor a little neHus Driscoti and J^n Toomy. n otiler attractions <”™bl°e ^™a ®
Again, of those who are classed with trisusb more attention than o™’ L, a good Word for Halifax, remarking [From t he New York Herald.] ^rccTmcshe gave such à start as to up- rowing down to tihe Bay * * an entertaining evening. The bül will be
tiie Government, quite a number are modesty wiU permit us accept without 0„tbe part of Halifax, we hasten to — I rtlhe b^t and all went to the bottom, found they would be swam^d if they the ^ ^ght.
Independent if not in Opposition. Mr. retarning the compliment. Bi one mnke a special etoim upon His Exroltonejf, i„ another place we publish the latest I Thg you„g meD instoutly^re-appeared on went ontssde the Beacon an Merchants’ Exchange.
FerrC Mr. ’Charles Burpee and Mr. it^uotes our statement in refer- and bis wishes, by accounts of one of the most «^XanioU bad^Vppeared^gain ‘enmdP0^dgt0thigr”be fined and swamped: The following de^atches were received

Pickard almost invariably opposed the enoe to ^ corruption of voters at elec- Government House at h" d^oad. ters that has occurred on ourcoastformany then « gg ^ ^ fied spectators ; tho men int0 the water. Mr. at the Exchange to-day:- _
Government in the late House of Com- tiong ^ gays we know whereof we The Lieutenant Governor havmS pree ar8 Fortunately the extent 1 ghore Btw one terrible minute elape g Handren, assistant engineer JAverpool— Breadetufe, market firm,

conseaueace in favor-of the Government, but inference, that othei* journalists, wntp(j ite a ’df»sol«te Bi«pearHmv j-'find not heert so larg ‘ . , • r? I dired once more. Two minutes now passed, j coming up at the time, heard their cries 34 ; Cotton lOfcd.
in tti^laSt Session being the vote for the I notablv the editor of the Tdérjraph, do we are sure that Halifax would irj '™ '" but for tbia wo have to tha . I and nothing more was seen ot the three un- and rQwed towarde them and took them Consols London 92| a.S8l-
in the last besmon g it is ! notably m , ascribes see the Governor-General s fi.ig fi.aiting j frirtunate circumstances which might not I .ortunate y”UBg peopiB. hevmal men then I fth bottom of the boat to which they jvetc York.^Moar market 10 to 15 etc;
Washington Treaty, and timt vote. A » ^ know of such transactions, ai,_ above it. and the sentries keeping guard ^ . ngR.n jn a centary. On tho other fpughed 0/in boati with boat-hook, but it ^ b lDglng_ Tbe •• Dreadnaught” better common to good Ext* State $7 a
■ei^rstood, was given m the behef and to tbem too dense an ignorance. again over ito time-honored gate®- vn0ws hind the collision and sinking ot the wa8 too late. The three corps I s rift ad. out to sea. Great credit is due I $7 nr.. m0 3 Spring Wheat ; 11.M »

;i#*ectatto- that they woWd not be op- St. John County election large sums ^ . he ^ready* L^et crowded with helpless passengers to tho5ti.t- Mr. Handren for his praiseworthy and

-posed by the Government when i-etum- were paid to secure votes for the editor ■ ^ B fin ey yacht, and established a ifl „n evint that may happen again ataoy I near “ were all «fier twenty I successful efforts to save themen. I Western mixed Corn 63 a 65 cto. ‘ W
ing for re-eleation; and they were not |of the Telegraph. The movements of | ^jvftteyachting station on„j.b®;^onnk,s„"tf | moment with result^ /till more^WP^bng. | vear/of\ge4 j Xr> Torren.', Benefit. , | Pnrk firm. £14.05 a $1410
closed. During their Parliamente^ one infiividuai alone, I |^al^ÿ]dd'^|g5BxeeH#tKyCo™Prèq9*ttey 1 hï’the adoption'of^irOTatfons for*tbe pr«^ j * — (, By pre^nt indioatioaS-Wben^t b, the freights 9d. a 9^. L

experience these gentlemen were hand in Queenig-ward, won d form an in ^a"hi?yacht may be enrolled in the Royal 8e^vation of hfe muatbe enlereed. by tern- -- 1-0 AJ. . citixens and singers of St.John to M. Receipts of flour 84,060 bbto.
in-glove with the Grit leaders; their egtingrev^ation if pven to.tiie pubho, y of Halifkx has heyetbem w lamjtieg U WOuld be rash and pre- Torrens on Friday evening will be the of wheat lSi.OOO bqsbels.
sympathies were certainly with the the Telegraph o^deta to ou^i tfctï ^rtin^vitncrTL'T^me6'1' teiegram to the Ministerial grand success of the teaaoà. MW of Corn 335,000 b-sb,to. .
Grits; most of their votes went m the expre89ion of "regref’at the peril in o^r*8 We Commodore and oEcers ^'colltoion on any individual, but the journal tbe Toronto Mail, briefly says:- gentlemen have the Salesof Flour 11,000 bbto ; Wheat 130,-
same direction, and their personal lean- which several Presbyterian clergymen illnotlnii to extend these eoortestea to ,nsufficiene, of the equipment ot . tb® H. juï„eGray has taken his departure for are determined to push the matter t 000 bushels ; Cora 500,000 bushels^,
ing at present is with BMké and Mac- feand thëmselves « few days agfi on the Ue noble Yachtsman. 8teame, Metis to contend^vutb ^Va I B2 Sbia.’’ [» S°<* »hape, each member oTthe Com-1 »

tozle. When they return to Ottawa ^ John River. What grudge has the 9 ", ti™"1oTSe'*38566 loss ol life which Jiv Frederick Arrow, Deputy Master of mittee taking an a”t,T='11°ex^ cts. higher.
they will find it difficult to take up a Lditor Qf the Telegraph against the igÿ-tylieTdi-entô Mail, lifcevjhe ensuedj abollt ^hicli there can be but one thg English Trinity House, has arrived in tickçte, A hundred singers I Canada Superfine and WellandCanal $6.
position of hostility to their old friends, Ministerial office, thathe should indulge fax Reporter, is calling out bpini.on. Avoiding tildmmimoowtoktm ^ m purpoti of inepeoting the to eotnpdee thecko^s, jbMi!f%OTi ^ 35 a #6.60 ; *«er«T-lS’a^S0;
and under the circumstances, it is not merriment over what seemed likely organization of its Party m Onteu 10. Uohdity and sea v. . MO , , v . yanadian system of fog. signals. He vfiH tingmshed soloists, urinate I Receipts of floor |lst of month 44^000
strprïïÏ L «he Grits count upon ™ a sad catastrophe? He was » L J been calliag ito paity ”the Conser- that ^ g - *beD be wl„ be the . Haiifax with h,m w,B atoo bbla, wheat 65.000jjosh.;
their a^tetance. It is true that Mr. pjbyterian minister himself once. L-ative Party,” ..The.Ministc.in^Party,’;^ Ly a ve^gh” œffision with a email trad- of Mr. William Smith, Depdty Mm- The Accent,^ of MusicChicago-* a9
Pickard, like Mr. Isaac Bifrpee and Mr. j hh^iniagine himself hi «At Hog -The Pbrtÿ ‘ dMihittn and fw#*!- j^webtOTer, wst toW.Jister of Marine and Fisheries KlI to™™ ut musto on tbat’ocLiom
Palmer intimated on the hustings that Ild .. duK^,at ”^-the: craft sunk to Lnd now it speaks of it as ‘ The Great I (ur oom |aint wben Wehnd that the ve. The Venerable Henry Boehm, the oldest the lovers Hall’s and menti 180.000 bdsheti.

^ heavy weight Moderate P^ty,; ^ ^ J ^to5y^Tl-l! TO KT ^

Mackende & Co., propounding1* broad-bar^ ang entering at every part! V0 platform piacede He srgaroiaUmk ItijSSSHC fîi'-'»»” “n™‘Jïî '‘K^wiroi .W«t El.ard" UmT" W" Karr, Eaq..

2S5sasssraEwyEey@™ *Ë5î5âSsisyB*lSè»MFï a»5BffiMmiaa»S3»e

fiyrNewBranswickandnon-mterferencc L caU for a repudiation of. an exprès- JWe F. Hiucks’ appPratus t l^se deceptive life-buoys, cork pw„d Beylield, Bsqi, of Charlotte-town, P. E. I., She leaves Mayoralty next.year.” Now, tor, what-

with our School Act, tiiat the members gionof tat thepdSitron ip ^htoh cuneot ^ ttifi to the effect^ nBd other ingestous -*«"ne«it.; ^ Miss Peters, eldest Liverpool for Cbarlotte-town earfy m Octo- ever may have teen
», mm w--L m, .-d m. m~ StflBEcsesB! eeweeeisags»? ssï Sw »«-. ^ k-,,.. ^,, 52.H°s2t *

follow the Keform standard. would have found themselves. I ^is tho off ht that Montreal yie si(rht. experience teaches that, practi- last in St. PaareGhurchtCbarlotte- | * TÈe bark I^lia Alita, . R/%ûL, a3 Alderman Rowan of
At all events, those gentlemen should But we shall not allow ourselvesfco wil^hSve 1?^le ebaoce tbe cflUyfthey are of but slightSe c!ih I town in the pre&nce ef a large, aadienee. Peakes Bros., ot Charlotte- Charlotte Queen’s of nibre experience In civic

be clâsed as*Itidependents. We are m. be drawn into a pfflit^^l^iaus dto- to r™pl^ ^ liL compri*^ ceTC" round trip from Lwerpodl ^ entUMto the bonbr
clined to think, also, that Mess*. Isaac cussion in which the editor’s corruption- andtKfSiP^^ ^ im^fement of this latter absolutely necessary mony WSg performed tyBMmp Binney, town ynd latte^pott. than yonr humble servant. I shall be
Burpee andA.L. Palmer, from St. John, U tendencies and ministerial boating ^J^TolMoutreal, thus destroying equipmcni the Metis seems te have,beer- asaisted by the Bev. George Hodgson, charging and■ 6*d»g-^ content with offering for the office of
and Mr. Cbtler, from Kent, Should g° I experiences would necessarily be dc- b- Wpefc ol; seqcesetolfy Bofl6P4WS!^tb almost en «relrwan ting ; for,^whde> »h^ Uion'aftM the happy couple left for a tour The ship James ymfld : Alderman of Duke’s, and trustmycon-
So tihe same list. These gentlemen L^,. ^ St. John election to over; Q^Bèc^ù ■»**’*' ^ i / ' io the Dominion and the United States. ; Duncan & Go , of 2^22^5 d»ot during the year will ensure m,
wSTO nbt Mectodas straight-out Govern- j the Presbyterian ministers were not Sur George F-. Onrtier is a statesman, j tliey played mine dtsaster snow E. R. Burpee, Esq.,and jty* * Yours, &e„
meti; sunDorters nor were they elected drowned; the newspaperese aton. The coupie»serib<|d to him Ueie^WjOuld be m L;TILE bS3IB, T„A<t A.suam^ chandler were in town yesterday. • 1 days detention in Ghailotte io^. The | John Kerb.
meut supporters, * In doned the war-path; the tomahawk ^ fitter worU |0r some small byre politician,- - ^ fal ^ sa,iBg tbpi1TeS F x PeyeBt an4J«.W^King. Esqrs., former made the rim home ml», tbe latter
as opponents of the Government- n buried faumgration is the order of , unscrupulous ànd SÜoty sight^ 3tSi*?a2éo&«/ If they were available ’ ingWMtbts oT-Péditentiaries are ,D 18 days. City PoUoe Court.

t, Mr- Renaud, who had supported ^ d And now “let us havê — &»to»^£at ail tee hot =to The nomber of see-going vessels entered The list of attractions was smaB this
the Government meveryteing,mc u - peace.   ST like WI « rt^Sll^^^^S^Weboats were. j B Fuller, Esq , to at the Royal Hotel, inward at the Quebec Custoto House, from Loraing, nomadic banda keeping them
ing the location of the Inter-Colomal ^ ' f.1 avn| -ns the The Tichborne Glauiast. - The ria 0f the “Me*. # «*■ ‘“e0 have lur.; J n a ' tbe opening of navigation up to yesterday, selvessober for the numerous picnics,
by a route the worst possible for the i^-The Montreal Gaze kexplams h maut to-tbe Tiehborne estates held a meeti ^eVtife^afeS^meani^ of resehing the. Hearly Drowned. Rache, Au„ 39 (Lluding 28 from New Bruns- Edward McKenin, a youth of 21, was
County might feirty be considered the appearance of a rùmorthat speared m ^ u^bboro^h.attendeed msbed ^t^no grrat dtotooTA -Utok andLfrom Nova Scotia,) to'719.,The fined $4 0, 5 <a,s gaol for drunkenness.

ly the tamest sort of a. follower of Car- from Toronto, respecting a rupture1 he- e crew ol the Beila, the vessel in children ; but in tbe confusion awl deitoi ,1 , . ng around a )arge water butt, over- i 19 vessels m port. Tbwfl were ala fined »4.
tier ^ tee ^^. ^r.ontee ^^^^^te^-rtosT. ,bicl, Sir Roger Tiobho,ne was lost at scs, I W-eed herself imd was precipitated in vessels in tee port of Montreal at that ^Auresky, 30, drunk on Duke St.,

e^ssss^tohrîss; ». w. ^ saBfiBSttss^sg «sassttsm -ml »,

m***»***:?-sffiwÆsS ^'sAac-flyarsneyrsa -rr^r4 SXtZZmZZZ«ÎS.»

aqtoApwl^icdicy. This was, rorety the Such rumors are hot JW ^ rbirnn The editoriai ii tlw Prei- rrasonably hope to survive unavoidably ^ The matchless Hogan & Mudge, and weetb„ .be etorfos of winter so well as a Ann Huggins, abusive language to Geo.
poÆ Irfan “Independent*; and it tr„th, or bordering on the truth. Even Mr. h», W, m?gPht he paidonablr ^wo great comedians, Buckley and I» ggR VrhLeff She’viill he sbld to Fisher ; fined $6.
Ulustrated very correctly the position of I if they turn out to be Untrue, their P®b- <.■ **&?. #9 **^'£ ^°Z^s Tour at the Lyceam to-night.
others besides Mr. -Cutler. - ,In the same Lcation in the newspapers,-when Ahpy iir. in Fo,tto-a.
way we could show that both Messrs, refer to public aflairs and do no mdivi- eay8 buE ' At Mo’ifioek -last night, a bright #e
Isaac Btrrpee and Palmer are “ tidepen- dual injury,-is often attended with good mad b^tegro minstrels and one helpless woman or child. ■ iu tbe sky; proclaimed a-fire in Ported,

tiente,” owing Kttie to the Government | results, such as exposing their fe^ Ooera Bouffe troupes playing nightly ot It made quite a üght.It was a bam
for thehr election and havisgi:declared ? --r—’.- J. ~Er . avU egecto are ip ewdeotitbjit we«)te tbegf creatures^ in the formof men. In im- owned by Mr. Samuel Gi espi , (
their to*pendenceoiLtheHnstjpg». Iu times pàsh ffiMty ooipjglRmts ggRed upon to warn parent»of the necesaj-i agination we bear tbe cry of anguish of uniasured. -* rf*.jA .«1 |

results of the elections was that, scarce- was outside of the Post Office control V grading Inâuenees that tempt them on loatforever in the watery waste. We can evempg at the usual P«k-* A*, "“"y 
ly any of the candidates had declared frequently it might have been, *>t»i was Ivery band/G “Jÿimdderit thing, sayj ja^e th^ pale-faces of women turned ^ ^ the Af^rkcn Spvttyjgt. is

■Lrtiw**sta-i- .... **« t, ». a gygtSraSsti&ifl H5*Bt*WfiKS- ««4
tiijlt. inflhed. was theffact. Messrs, gives us pleMure to note fhe Improyed »lacea ia tbat most of their patrons ar* gggkiaglor » friendly arm to teem rescue public.—George Brown, cbu p
Tillev, Mitchell, Me Adam, Coetigan, state of affairs this season. New York poor (people, who need the money tens f,)m a watery grave,^while these contempth^ mpu 0f. Halifax, will arrive here It
Motet and Smith may b. regatied „ ,ld M„«., “ ESftt 'ffgSSSfSSSSSSSl'S (S
the supporters of the Gkveyiffient,, pure thirty-six hours, and from *H ptitntz the ing for tbe mitigation ol the evil, but gAd %™ately for humanity this is the dark side boys of the Industr . , .j,,
and simple; Messrs. Anglin and Connell receipt of mails has proceeded with re- citizens of every orcedshoyld use their int of the plotnre, and tbe're were hot wanting clothes. If any °”e turDlstil88 ™ n
ana simple,» e ( , There are foietice fo* its suppression.” gallant men to step into the post of danger Mr. J. K. Taylor, of Carle ton, will manu-

Oppositiomsts elected as snen, guianty and promptness, inere are ^^grysade is in my humble judgment fudstrive to shieldthe weak and helpless facture rt toto winter suits-Tb 
while between these wo find Messrs. stiU some compilants though but few, awarranted. If it to justifiable, from the danger by which they were sur- 1 yorA, which"kft St.' John on Friday
Pickard, C. Burpee, Ferns, I. Burpee in regard to incorrectness m sorting m Joean’t the Editor ol the Presbyterian rounded. It it «Se%ot SO ttt list ot vie reached Boston Sunday afternoon.-
Palmer, Domvillle, Wallace, and Cute the St. John Office. These^ we fare »^JTwho is also Editor of th.W ^Home"saled'i^to'X “ 2 ^ “How we Dream » ' 7/

1er, or one-half of the whole, who are. feay, would disappear if there were T^oph and Journal, come oat in his carrying off of gt least some of the life- Le®“Je M Kennedy of New York,
“Independents.” These eight gentle- fe*er ehanges of employees in the „d denounce the Opera wmieetoreCn'this subject to-night in'

men, we believe, are Really independent office. ___ __________ House and the Minstrels? Because he norit-a_0IL y,e passengers. While it is the Rofbrmed Prfisbytqeton Church,
We Bon1! believe there is one of the , intimates that in knows tigh* wdH tbat four-fifths of his en- a matter for congratulation that the loss ot princes8 street. John Boyd, Eaq., will
eight who Will vote agtinst the Govern- Lbo]<tion the lightened readers would put him down for M.bite not been so greatmwas at first - the ^
ment in case of a fair and square “ no «ms*q**de $ <« iabo^op ^ pc & ^6ftr supposed, ,t is regr* table ‘bat viat0,toEleetioa.
confidence" vote being offered at (he duties on Teas m ’ f too. If this writer wants to know what As CAEELtiOTiss ant » J The following are the complete returns
onening of Parliament. H we under- quantities of this article (me well as ol the people o[ St. Jobi think of these per-. rimitor dlsa*-

rv>«(tion thwr W?tl deal Spirituous Liquors) are bemg smuggled formaBcee lot him go and take his child rim expose tlw Publ*9 bbli]/auegti0n whether 
Stand tileir position, they wBl deal P 4 It fears that there is to a Saturday Matinee, and I’ll wager he’ll ters. It fa a d^^blehaMtimwnetnOT
’SL- '^dfffi^“toIieteefrmmeasures a serious «Ûinf oîPin ite Island ^NeUio Cwhlag ean^be
•21*52521 W «peesally wite — „ _Z__ htoTwh

reference to their relations W^h ttos Two more losses ofliie have occurred Thé Mtociatiom ate neither tow nor de- «'and more r^bloe( }§b results
Province. We trust the policy of the ^ tbe Jang.(rftl1. a schoolmaster and an ™ impro^ suggestions from an insufficient supply of .lifeboats
Government will be eqcb as topommand innyeeper belonging in the vicinity, ac- ... „nvthinz that can stain the purest yoqth- must be blamed on a criminal neglect of 
their support ; we believeétwel hte. In «mpanied*# a..gaide,-»>m»eiiced <*e at- ml mindin the oommunity. 1 refer more thessfetyof t|^i ^se^geys_bO| • ^ V
the meantime, however, the Upper Pre- Mnt had made good progress,_when an particularly to Bishop a-tor? towSw tbetoss of the Metis are suffivient-
vince papers should revise (heir lists avalanche descended and swept all of them (Acre, and_ 1 ba.hilrlrell PaDd I cannot per- ■ ly frequent lo demand that no precaution 
end instead of placing members aa tore- down along distance. Tbe inn-keeper and aa those in the Advo- [ Tor the safety ot Ufr abaU be "eglecte^on
vocably committed either to Govern- the guide, Btoohoff, were hurled over the 1>ate to ^ un00ntradicted when Iknow ^a^l0apra"n°aca9 Pj0 ,ar ag can be judged 
ment or Opposition, they will dowell to , dills and killed. They leave, one seven, ««V^j’^^tuV^d t^îaee by thc^mation received, no «uSciont

assign them to the position to which the other nine otuiitrm.
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Seme Errors Corrected.

*

l

wale in agony. At length, seeing a Tittle

returning the compliment. In one I mBke a special e.aim npnu “.""'■■“fi: 1 In another place we publish the latest The „g meD instantly re-aR^ared "On

«.a*. r^ssaibtiassi.|»—■ *«»-««r; ssr—£waISsSmSenee to the corruption of voters at elec- pla Jng u^ernment House at h» disposal, ters that has occurred on our coast for many their ooj^ J ^ horr^ed spectators
tions and says we know Whereof we Tbe Lieutenant Governor baving prelerred yrar8. Fortunately the extent of loss ot QQ eghore gaw one terrible minute elapee
uon8’ . * .. . i trnp bjs olficial residence as comniandant, tpe incurred in the wreck ol the Metis has h r __ 0f the party re-appeared. Fmd-affirm. This is unquestionably true, fes omcm haTewb<i,he ,in,e pre- *»*« incurred in tne wrev . before one oi roe p x Kr in8ta

ate

J

Ken

ra»

the Germans. - ,
BF* Hogan & Mndge gave a good enter

tainment at the Lyceam laefi evening,which 
was fairly attended. John E. Taylor, a 
comedian, appeared interne amusing 
sketches,and the whole affair finished with

Portland Police Court. t r 
A small number ot cases’, for Portland, 

occupied the Police Court this morning, 
though business promises well.

James Kiggin, for selling llqqor on Sun
day on several occasions during 
three months, fined $10, which he 

John Ÿandall, assaultedTbomasTbbmp- 
The Exmouth Street Wesleyan Sab- son. jn thfe Wise :• He foiesedapair of sus-

Band were on hand,'andtiieir music was
imnsually excellent. A gi-eat variety 
of manufactured articles en exhibi
tion, and with the number of carnées, 
sewing machines, albums, photograph 
displays, safes, stoves, jew'ellry, and 
numberless other things, it presents the 
appearance of an industrial exliibition. 
alejjsrs. F. & J. White have one of their 
workmen on hand turning out X D’s, 

kinds of tobacco puffers.
the repro

of the

the làst

æssssi s s,? j e paid.
The most

said they were trie. They sealed the chse
outside;.;,,,., ... L 1U„ a

John Morrison, drunk- op SieaondsSt., 
fined $4. -- _ "TTtiTT

Mary Berry, was a drunlran Berry yes
terday ; first offence—Was let go.

Jane Nichols bought liquor from James 
Kiggan on Sunday. She was fined #10.

They operate the law correctly in Port
land. Three oases of abusive and insult
ing language stand for to-morrow. A 'ge
nial looking chap staggered up Io tli» Sta
tion this forenoon, walked In, Was received 
at the door by a Polioeman,.eaoorted to a 
cell, and leftjhereto wall, tjll heffeta so
ber enough tff walk a eraok, when he will 

fleed.

are e steamer

Admire*'ÿ Üiyçly t

This afternoon and evdtifliK
wffl. be open, when all who want a
'pleasAnt time shouldn’t fail to gV-
Hegaa ffiteudge’s Hhutrale.

The Lyceum was moderately patron
ized last evening, the great number df 
pic-nics, bazaars, concerts, and other 
Smueemento making it W foroll to 
do it good business. John _E>;Tarylor, 
the laet acquisition, is a good comedian,

. and it is likely the Lyceum will work 
30 - into a good business, particularly if they 

bring down the ininlttable Yokes 
Family-. - - t J
S teamen.

The “New York” arrived at Eastport at 
11.15 a. m. and to due hero abouts p. in.

The “Narenta” of the Carvill Line ar
rived at 8 a. m. to-day, with a general
cargo from Liverpool via Halifax. George

' McKean, Esq., is the Agent for this port.

i <"4: 'y '-'9i i?

Potato Diggers.
-wW&wi

170St. Francis, 
Madawaska, * T" 
St. Basil,
St. Leonard,
Grand Falls 
Andover,
Perth,
Gordpn, s 
Lome,

29179
4261

196
18233 Juat received a eapertor Ut et6447

49
POTATO DIGGERS !92, i 19

Wholesale hnd Retail at .

w li THORPEV.

.It ; lis?
Costigan’s-majbrlty 854. ' -- 
[F’ Be sure and see Taylor in his Gre

cian Statues to-night at Hogan AMudgo’s.

283 |
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